
Margaret P. Kinsey

Margaret P. Kinsey, 83, of
Hackettstown, died Aug. 13 at
Hackettstown <;owmunity Hospi-
tal. ,
She was born Margaret Pace in

Schooley's Mount::ijnandlived in
Hackettstown all' of her life.
She was a secretary for the

former Lackawanna' Leather in
Hackettstown. she also worked
as a' secretary for the 'former
Charles Albright Insurance Co. in
Hackettstown before retiring
many years ago.
Mrs. Kinsey was a member of

the First Presbyterian Church in
Hackettstown. She was very ac-
tive in the choir and was aSunday
school teacher at the church.
She is survived by a sister,

Helen Pace of Ha.ckettstown; a
nephew, 'Bruce Freeman of
Doylestown, Pa.; and,one grand-
son.
A son, Thomas Smith, died in

1975.
Services were held at the

Cochran Funeral Home ,in
Hackettstown. Burial was, in
Union cemetery in Hacket-
tstown.
Memorial donatiQns may be

made to the First" Presbyterian
Church, 298 Main St., Hacket-
tstown.NJ 07840. or to the
Hackettstown Rescue Squad,
P.O. Box 20 I, Hackettstown. The
Cochran Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Margaretr: Kinser, ·
worked as secrequoy '. '
,HAcIffi'tiSTQWN - 'Marga;

ret ,P~,','Kinsey, ,:83; ,','of 'lI~ck:~
ettstown, died Sunday, Aug:,13,
in "HaCKettstown,' Community
HospitaL " " ,',,'
,She wbrlced asa secretary for

the former:Lackawanna Leather
and 'later for the fonner Charle's
Albright Insurance Co. in,Hack:-"
ettstown hefore retiring, many
years ago. ' ,
Bartl Aug:31, 1911, in SchoO~'

leys Mountain, she was adaugh-
ter of the late Charles W. and,
Ada~.' Sergent Pace. She liv,ed
in Hackettstown all het life. ' ,
She 'was' aniemberofFirst

Presbyt~rian ,Ch;ul'ch in, Hack~
ettstown, where she was a memo'
bel' ,of the, ,chOIr and a Sunday,
schooi'teacher. "',' ", , '" ", '
Her husband; Donald M., died

earlier." " " , ~.. ,
SurViving are a sister, Helen

Pace' of'Hackettstown;' a grai:td~
sORanda nephew. ," ,',
A son, ,Thomas L. Smith, died

in 1975: " , ' ,
Services will be held at 10:30

a.m. Wednesday in Cochran Fu-
neral Honie,905 JIigh St., Hack~
ettstdwn. call 9:30 a:m. Wednes-
dayfo time ,of s-ervic,eSin the fu-
neralhome. Burial will be i,n
Union ""Cemetery in Hack-
ettstown. '
The familY requests memori~

als to First Presbyterian,
Church, 298 Main St.; Hack-
ettstown, ,NJ 07840, or Hack-
ettstOWn Rescue Squad, P.O.
Box, 201, Hackettstown, N.t
0784.0. .


